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The Above h a Cut of Our L'.test Improved Flat Wortf Ironer; f,Tho Best Grade

, of Work With No Wear on Goods.

We also have as advertised the Prosperity Gollaf and Cuff Shaper, which prevents collar breaking and
leaves room for tie to sKde. , In the shirt department we have cuff presses and latesr improved Bosom Ironer,
all of Which with experienced woi-me- n insures best of work for HOPKINSVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY,
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Daily Louisville Herald
Enjoys ttie largest circulation in Ken-

tucky because it is the best newspaper
in the State and the people know it.

NEWS WHEN IT IS NEWS
Besides giving the public the most reliable market . ,

'

reports as well as general news, The Herald's special
features make it pre-emine- nt among Louisville news- - ' 5

papers.
pecial tent ion is directed to Herbert Quick's

masterful articles now running serially in The
Herald entitled

ON BOARD THE GOOD SHIP EARTH
Back numbers of these articles free on request to all who subscribe now.

gftThe Daily Louisville Herald
- a n r v mi

aid Hopkinsviile fLeeractafi

BY FOR
ONE FOR

'No subscription can be taken for The Heraid to be mailed to any tewn or city where that paper is de--
i:..,i u.. :

SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE

THE BRIGHTEST BOOK OF 1913

Bob Taylor's Lectures, Vol. I.

The Life of the Late Senator

BOTH MAIL
YEAR

3 75

NOW. NOW.

Robert Love Taylor, Vol. II.

The sale will likely reach a half million. Send me your order quickly and
it shall be filled from the first edition of 30,000. Whether in politics or on
the platform, he was the orator of the South and an orator o the Nation.

Prices by mail postpaid, Cloth $2.00 per Vol.
Half Morocco 2.75 per Vol.
De Luxe 5.50 per Vol.

Address A. N. ESHMAN, SPECIAL DIRECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

DON'T BE FOOLED IN-
TO THINKING THAT

AND

CHEAP COAL IS CHEAP FUEL

BURN GENUINE CAS COKE

AND GET NOTHING BUT HEAT, COMFORT AND ECONOMY,
WITH NO SMOKE, SOOT OR ANP LITTLE ASH.

$6.00 PER DELIVERED,

HOPKLNSVILLF,

DIRT, VERY

TON,

KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
INCORPORATED.
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Cutter Service Answers Many

Distress Signals.

Imbortancohof That Arm of Govern
.jpent'a Organization';!! Shown In
W r. it r. . , .neceni 'ncporis neccivca a

ireaour, Department.

Washlngtort - Mx roports from Uio
c6mmandIncOfli( ora nt Vnaaala nf (ho
iuvuuuu uuviur nrvicpyrogaraing aiu
rendorod vessel i in drsiross woro re-

solved at tho lulsIon of tho service,
Treasury Department, Jri the past' few
veoks. Capt. 'A L, Gamble, command-

ing tho now cutr Miami, which has
been kept busy since her arrival on
tho Key West station giving aid
to. a big coa.tlng schoohor and a
steamship. In trouble In the vicinity
of Key West.

. The schooner Lydla McLollan Bax-
ter, ono of tho big coal carriers from
tho Chesapeake to Florida points,
was caught In tho channels loading to
Key West In such a position that sho
could not go ahead or turn around to
go back and was forced to anchor to
keep from going ashore. Word of tho
vessel's predicament was sent by the
consignees of the vessel at Key West
to Capt. Gamblr Tho Miami went to
the aid of the schooner and assisted
her to her dock at Key West.

Tho llnor Colorado, bound from Now
York to' Galvcstnn, via Key West, got
ashore in that harbor and was floated
by tho Miami, uninjured and able to
resume her vojagq under her own
steam.

From far-awa- y Honolulu comes a re-

port from Capt O. S .Cochran, com-
manding the cutter Thetis, which In
tho past summer did duty as a float-
ing court in Alaskan waters, regard-
ing the floating of tho American
schooner Sophie Chrlstlanson of San
Francisco, which had gone ashore
while trying to work out of the har-
bor at Honolulu under sail. The ves-
sel was in shoal water and tho cutter
could not get to her, but the men of

Frank MacVeagh, Secretary of the
Treasury.

the Thetis, In the ship's launch and
with the assistance of other launches,
soon had tho schooner in deop water.

The cutter Acuahnet was called to
the aid of tho steamship Penobscot
ashore on tho eighteen-foo- t lump.
Pollock Ripp shoals, on tho Massa-
chusetts coast Whon sho reached
the vessel she found the United States
army dredgo Nnvasink alongside tho
strauded vessel. With the powerful
dredgo dong tho pulling and tho
Acushnot holding her bow In the posi-
tion to make liar work most effective,
the lloating of tho steamship was ac-

complished, and it was ablo to con-
tinue its voyage without further aid.

It is not always commercial ships
that want the aid of tho cutters to get
them out of troublo, for once in a
whllo they are called upon to aid

vossols. A report
from Capt. De Otto, commanding tho
cutter Onondaga on tho Norfolk sta-
tion, tells of being colled upon to aid
tho llghthouso service steamer Holly,
which had gono ashoro on tho Forts-mout- h

flats, Elizabeth river, In a
heavy fog. Tho llghthouso service
stoamor Orchid was also on hand to
pull on tho ship, but after sho broko
four hawsers in tho offort sho gavo
up tho task and tho cutter worked tho
Holly Into deop wntor. The master of
tho cutter, according to Capt. Do
Otto's report, expressed his apprecia-
tion of the sorvlco rondorod.

Work for Money but
Stay in School '

They do not allow working to Inter
fero with going to school in Ham-
mond, Ind. Spoclal arrangements aro
mado whqroby boys and girls may
work half a day In cortaln commercial
establishments and attend school the
balance of tho day. Hammond is a
manufacturing community, whero tho
tomptation to boys and girls Is strong
to leavo school and earn a living.
Superintendent McDanlel's plan makes
is possible for boys and girls to earn
money, rotnaln In Bchool, and also
make thomsolvcs raoro efllciont Indus-
trially.

Tho plan at Hammond is based on a
full realization of inodorn social and
industrial conditions. Superintendent
McDanlol procqedB on tho theory that,
whllo there aro cortaln general prin-
ciples undorlylug all education, oaoh
community has Its owu apodal prob-

loms that nro too ofton disregarded
in tho making of tho oahools. Besides
tho school and shop ar-
rangement, Hammond maintains a
night school with an attendance, of
700; whero boys and girls muy not

but alfo rfcMve practical training In
Bjorlfir phages of commerce and In-

dustry
Vocational guidance forma aaotliar

faature of the Hammond plan. Th
sohools furnish information about th
various Industries in tho community,
ho salaries paid In different, lings of
vork, tha opporittnltlM for dvanc-inn- t,

hours of labor, permanency of
omployment, and nil the details that
are of value in detorminlng a choice
of employment. As early as the sixth
grade the teacher toeta tho child's
lntoreat and ability In various forma
of elomontary Industrial work so that
ho may coma to liavo some Idea of a
future vocation. The school authori-
ties also maintain an omployment bu-roa-

whore prosont and former pu
pits are registered and tholr qualifica-
tions carefully Investigated.

Foreigners Are Interested
In American Education

Canadian educators aro impressed
with tho facilities for educational In
formation In tho United StateB. Dr.
David Soloan, principal of tho Nova
Scotia Normal school, considers tho
federal bureau of education at Wash
ington ono of tho best and readiest
scources of Information about tho
schools of Canada.

Dr. Soloan Ib not the first educator
who has paid trlbuto to tho wisdom
of congress in providing a central bu
reau for tho diffusion of educational
Information, but as an oxperf on ed
ucation his opinion deserves to bo
quoted. After speaking of the history
of education in tho United States as
"Illustrious" and describing the part
tho government, through Its bureau of
education, has played, ho says: "It
has saved uncalculated millions to ed
ucational effort morely through Its
punctual record of each and every
educational enterprise, every attempt
ed reform, evory individual Initiative.
It has prevented duplication of ex-

periment, reported educational prog-

ress In foreign countries, sifted sta-

tistics, and from conflicting reports
gathered the facts tho leaders of ed
ucation in America needed to bo cer
tified of."

Education Is International. No mat
ter how local and national certain of
Its probloms may be, tho funda-
mentals of education are Identical In
all civilized countries; and It Is sure-
ly worth knowing that In this inter-
national exchange of Ideas the United
States bears no small part.

Rich Rhode Islander
Elected to Congress

Thero comes to the new house of
representatives Peter Goelet Gerry,
one of the richest young men In tho
country- - Ho Is the son of the late
Peter Gerry of Now York, but him-

self lives In tho Second Rhodo Island
! district. Ho was married two or
three years ago to Miss Mathilda
Townsend, of this city, one of the
very wealthy young debutantes of a
very few years ago. The Townsend
home Is one of the most spacious and
magnificent In Washington, and the
young couple will make their home
with Mrs, Gerry's mother, so some
splendid entertaining Is promised for
the new Democratic administrator.
Mr. Gerry lias filed his statement of
campaign expenses, and they were
within $15 of being $K,0oO. He also
gave $800 to the Republican state
committee of Rhode Island. It Is
said that Mrs. Gerry herself from her
own private fortune gave a goodly
sum.

Opinion of High Court
Hits Everyday Citizen

No matter how much loss a parson
suffers because a letter carrier delays
delivery of mall, a policeman falls to
walk his beat, a fireman neglects nn
alarm or a water company omits to In-

stall flro plugs, tho sufferor cannot
damages.

Such is the statement of Justice La-

mar of tho Suprome court in an off-
icial opinion filed tho other day among
tho records of the court.

This utterance was mado In arriv-
ing at tho conclusion that an individ-
ual Inhabitant of a city cannot suo a
water company for failure to Install
plugs and mains it had contracted
with a city to Install. Tho caso arose
In Spartansburg, S. C. Tho opinion Is
contrary to tho law In Kentucky,
North Carolina and Florida, but up-

holds decisions in numerous other
states.

Increase in Canal
Zone Stamp Sale

Tho canal zone governmont baa
turned into tho United States treas-
ury a sum of $87,650.21 rovonuo re-

ceived from tho solo of stamps and
post cards during tho fiscal year end-
ing June 1, 1912. This Is an lncreaso
of $4,800 over last yoar.

During tho past yoar 145,633 regis-
tered Lottors wero handled by the
postofllco thoro. Forty-sovo-n iJbr cent,
of tho roglstorod mall was sent under
official stamp; 43,823 roglstorod lottors
woro sent to foreign countries.

Thore woro 227,680 monoy ardors
Issued during the year, representing
a value of $4,015,077.30.

On February 1 last 18 postal savings
banks ware established on tha oanal
70ite, carrying total deposits et ?3MV

47. There ware 2.401 depositors.

Sure Proof.
Hill-Wh- y are jgu so certain thai

Jont' in u iri'thful man?
Vv 111 H- - MI n black w en. 'I1.

,.nd v.lli .1 I ..oK d him li.ivv In- -
-. f ;

ho .Jd 'jic tuat a man lut hun.

DEVIL TAVERN STILL STANDS

Public House That Was the Favorite
Resort of BcrivJonson and

Other Poets.

At the pretent time il would bq
difficult to dweofer a London tav-

ern ever called by the name of "Thq
Deril." But in the oiguteMtli ccn-- '
frury 1 Fleet street, still ij!5iftencp,
was so called.

"The Devil' i Tavern was bo

called owing to the proximity of St.
D unfit it's clrarch and the fond rec-

ollection of an interlude between tha
saint and tho Bvll One.

This wni Ben Joneon's favorite;
resort and hero ho presided over a
club of which ho was the founder.
He wrote onco:

"The first speech in my 'Catiline
spoken to Scylla's ghost, was writ
aftor I had parted with my frienda
at the Devil tavern:
well that night' and had bravo no-

tions."
It was also the resort of Shadwell,

pillorizcd as Og by Drydcn in his
"Absalom and Achitophel."

Here the poets laureate used to
rehearse their birthday odes, so care--i
fully written with tho minimum of
emotion in the Augustan style, and
here Kuligrow laid ono of the scenes
in his "Parson's Wedding."

Swift, in his "Journal to Stella,"
the human document of a passionate
being, mentions dining here with
Addison and Garth. Pope has em-

balmed it in the amber of his classio
verse.

Here Goldsmith, in his prosperous
hours, played at cards, and in 1751
Dr. Johnson assembled his merry
and almost famous party to celebrate
the publication of tho delightful

rs. Charlotte Lennox' first novel,
"The Life of Harriet Stuart." New
York Sun.

EXPENSIVE HABIT

"Isn't office-seekin- g rather exp.

"Yes. It costs almost as much
as running an automobile."

GRAND CANYON.

In the Grand Canyon the liiizhe't
sides are 0,833 feet above the strram,
but they are perpendicular for only
some 3,000 feet, when the gloomy
chaern is often bua a few hundreds
of feat wide. Above that the sides
slope oil in a series of cliffs to the
level of the surrounding country, and
if the world lasts long enough, and
a greater rainfall should come, a
Jeep and wide valley will exist there
some day. It would be folly to at-

tempt to say when the erosion that
lias mado tho canyon first set in. It
may have been as long ago as a mil-

lion years. The exact time is pure
guesswork.

IN THE BARNYARD.

Goose My dear Mn. Hen, tho
papers aro cortainly making a groat
fuss about you. Doetn't it make you
proud?

Hon Of course it doesn't Thoy
only do it to egg me on.

HER KIND.

"What kind of a star did that-youn-

aotross turn out to bo?"
"I think since the show closed sho

has been a mourning star."

RESULT IN KIND.

"Why don't you put a bold front;
on tho mattar?"

"Bocauso I'm afraid it will be a
comoback."

NATURAL REASON.

"Why is it, childron that tho race,
is not always to tho swifjt?"

"'Oau6o. taachar, 6omafcimfl thev
git tholr tires bustou''

SAFE AND SANE,

"I sun gotag to marry abator."
"Wly t betar?"
"lM't ha th man vlj c en always

furnish the duugh?"

1V "


